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From the President
William Lafranchi

AD. early 20th Century vice
~ of~ United States indieate:l
that "what this country needs is a good
five-cen1 cigar." On the otbc:r band, what
this historica.I society needs. may I sug
gefi, u one, two,~ or more good es
sayists. Both the editorofthi:J new.de~
and I again boldly stale that if you have
letters pertaining to the community of
Wilkinsburg, family histories. or !etten
pertaining 10 military SttVice from any
given war. please allow them to be pub
lished in The Archive3.

SixtY Yean have come and~ for
~ Wil~il~li H"~~i.al .1..-'::~y~ t.a~

at the beginning ofour sixty~6tst Y'=4t we
need to recruit new mtmben who be.
cause of lo~ of the~ will incIem be a
member S9·112 fmrn now. Yes, it is in
deed possiblr: for an institutim such as
ours to achieve sum a chronological
goal

The D<W1y <10ct0d boanl will st<M
to add DeW membeB to the various com
mittees. The proposals for at least one
field trip au> be ollam.d. Prog=u m>eh
as the ODCI~ haw: bad~ the decades
will ~ cant:inued. FUI'tht:r suggetiom
are always most welcome.

Newl cooc:cm.in8 a gift 00 behalf of
the WilkiDsburg His10rical Socidy to
tbeGaat Hall of the~ Histcryc~
of the Se:nator 101m HOm: Pittsburgh Re
giaaallfu1ay C""" Iwo been <=i_
An aDClIl)IDlO'J3 donor ba3 givm an Iron
Tile ($500) to be ... mto the floor of the
Great Hall of the DeW History Center.
!be amL til5 will~~ than 100
feI!t of Oac.' space in lZ"-wide strips.
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The WilkiDsburg Historical Society will
bt: bocored, along with Ellwood City

News concemillg II gift on
behalfofthe Wilkinsburg
Historical Society to the
GreaJ Hall ofthe new
History Center ofthe
Senator John Heinz
PIttsburgh Regional History
Cenler has been received.

..... Historical Society. Bdhel Pari< His
torical Socidy. La""""evilli! His10rical
Socidy. and the Monroeville HistDriaJ
Socidy.

The President's Dinner 00. the fuur.
~_,...1)

Officers of Society
to serve second
year
The chairperson of the 1994 Nom
inating Committee. Harriet Hoff
man, offered a slate for the 1995
year that consisted of the Societv's
current officers. The following
persons were nominated and
unanimously elected to a second
term of office:

President William Lafranchi
Vice-President: Peg Davies

Recotditl~S"""'Il\fY'
Marilyn Karpinski

CUffa,~f;~~

Janet Kettering
Treasurer~ .Sara Jane VanRyn
Custodians ofBooks and Papers:

Wtlliam Zimpleman
Joel Minnigh

Committee chairpersons will be
named by the president at the din
ner meeting.

Social Committee assignments
will be forthcoming as well.

It is encwnbeot upon every mem
ber of the Society to let the presi
dent know what types ofpro
grams be or she likes, so tba1 pro
grams tba1 will draw members
and guests to the meetings can be
arranged.
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ART DECO a Popular Design Style

Please call Lori al83S-3322 to
arrange transportation.

On SallBburg Road, go
approximately ooe mile past
Alcoma COUlllly Club _ It will be
00 your left.

Lastly. thanks to all of you who
bdped tna..k:r: my year as proidcnl most

"1ioy>bl~

DIRECTIONS TO:
LAVENDER HILL

(COIImW./uifrolll P'IP J)

temtll will be the final m~ting of the
Society this year. Our programs oo\t
hem Vtty Mil rect1\'Oi, and a thank you
is in~ kr Progn.m Cbaitpersoa Lori
Hosford. Abo a l.argt: thank )'00 to Peg
Davies. who without breaking stride,
~ in last moo1h as a substim~

speaker.

From west to east
From Wilkinsburg, take Robinson
Boulevard to Verona Road to
Saltsburg Road

From either \Vtlkinsburg or Penn
Hills: Take Rodi Road to
Frankstown Road to Saltsburg
Road

You see it in its prime
example, the Chrysler
Buildina. In downtown-Manhallan. designed by
architect William van Alen.

In Pitts~ Art Doco design can
be found on the e.'ttCrior and in the lobby
oftbe Royal York Apartments located 00.

Bigelow Boulevard in OaJdaod.

Art Dec:odecliDed afttt 1935 but bas en·
joyed II signifiw revival since the: 1960s.

Art Dec::o represents the new
machine-age Ideals of spotd and gI.mxr
and grrw out of II con'Jdous dfcrt to sim
plify tht dabonlte tum-oi-the-«ntwy
Art NOU\.'e!u StYle.

I'--_~ '-----l

La~Hill,located &17.505 SaltsbJrB Road in Perm Hills, is tbr: haI::l:l.t:of~
WilJciDabure b.ish Khool~ Clara Greer. Lori 1'umer. who u makiDe: all the ar
__ fur the dim>«. will abo ........ program .boutLa~Hill, calJ.d
,;",ply. "Hip!;gb!••

Final Meeting or the year to be
held at Lavender Hill

We will be ..ltiDg lOgether fur the last ti= this year and celebrating our ,ixtict
anniversary at the same time OIl Mooday, NO".'C:Inbc:r 14, t 994, ... 6:30 p.m..

M"",
Muu.d CiMr widr Crachn cI: CMe.3.

ChicUrr Sblffld wiJh V.,.tabla dMruhroom &wee
Ri""Pi/of

MIUd 0rHn SaJad
AnnivcIna1')' COU and &rwrog.

In the United States., as objects wett

in=asingly mass-produc:td, U fouDd cc
JftSSian in objecu as diverse
u locomoti~, sk:yscapen,
roadsi~ dinen, radio c.abi·
..... jukeboxeo, and odvortis
iog displaY".

~ style and layout of this issue of
.<.-duves is cilled Art Doco. Allhough
~ bn.s heam of An Otto, jun
"'bat is il? How doc:s ODe~ it?
Fin!: of all it i5 an an maYOllOll which
began.bout 1910. although the t=n Art
~ was DOt applied 10 it unnll92S. In
192S the telm Wti~ for the title of
lbc sem.ina1 Paris dcsigD exhibitioo. Ex
positioo lntemationnle~ Arts Decorat~

its et Industrids Modemet..You see it in
its~~:wnple. the Chty!lltt Building
in downtown M4nhanan. d<s;g,.,d by u
dlitect William van Alm. ~ in1erim' of
Radio City Music Hall. des~ by
Dooald Desky, and also kxaJ.ed in Man
hanaa... is araothtt good example You
see it the fuhion de!;igns of famouJ cou
tulia'" Paul Poim and in~j~hy and
glassware of R.a1t: Lalique. Featumi are
dcli_ UDCOIlSlri=l, flowing liDo. II
is mniniscc:ot of early sophisticated
movies starring Coaswlc.e Bennett and
William Po-U and Katharine HepOOm
aDd D&vid Ni'Y'eD.

~". -
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profile of joel minnigh

Peg Davies on "Rosey Rowswell"

The highlight of the October meeting was a lively talk gMn by Soci
ety member Peg Davies on the subject of the tate and famous Rosey
Rowswell, Pirates baseball radio announcer for many year. Peg had the
good fortune to be Rosey', secretary and her account ofm. life was filled
with vivid details ofa man universa11y loved by Pitt!llburgh Pirate fans.

WeU-known for his highly original expressions, such as, "Open the
window, Aunt Minnie, here it comes," when a Pirate player bit a home
run, Rosey never actual1y witnessed the games he announced. Back in
the days of radio broadcasting, the games came into the studio over •
ticker tape, and it was up to the broadcaster to intelPlet the action on a
field perhaps hundreds of miles away. Rosey Rowswell 00 vividly de
scribed the action thai one would have sworn thai he was "right there."

It seems that as much as Joel ad
mires the Society, the feeling is en
tirely mutual, and we bope he will
be a"relevant force" himself in the
years to come. The Society needs
young and enthusiastic individuals
such "" Joel Minnigh. ifit is to sur
vive , and thrive, in the coming
sixty years.

Next issue will feature Joel's Co
Custodian of Books and papers,
Will (Bill) Zimpleman.

Joel's favorite book is The
Innocents Abroa!!, by Mark

Twain. His hobbies are

travel, gardening, and
home repair, cooking, and
reading

When we ""ked him what he
thinks wouid make the Society a
more relevant force in the commu
nity, he hit the nail on the head.
"With money," be said, "we could
do much....

ownmg a 1933 Packard touring
car.

Archives hopes thai Santa will
take note of this item on Joel's
wish list and make his dream
come true.

Joel's fiMJrite book is The Inno
cenlll Abroad, by Mark Twam.
His hobbies are travel, gardening,
home repair, cooking, and reading
(well, he'd better like the last, un
der the cirCtml.StBnces., but we
wonder just bow much time a li
brarian has for reading, what with
all his nwnerous other duties. We
asked him what be likes best about
the Society, and his 8I1!lWeI' was:
"l enjoy seeing and talking with
my friends and listening to the pro
grams." He added, characteristi
cally. that "'the food is nice, too. II

His first brush with Wilkinsburg
was in 1964, when he merely
"passed through." but in 1975 be
got a job here and moved in. he
has called both Ohio and New
York homes before moving here.

When asked why be joined the S<>
ciety, his reply, not without a bit of
humor, 'was that it was the appro
priate thing to do. We assume he
means by that that as a librarian
he should also be interested in the
history of his community. What
ever he means, though, we are
glad he has chosen to be a mem
ber.

Joel Minrugh joined the Wilkins
burg Historical Society in 1977.
He has been Chairperson of the
Membership Committee, Vice
President, and currently. Co
Custodian of Books and Papers.
Joel is also the head librarian at the
Wilkinsburg Library.

It seems thai Joel fan1llsizes about Thank you. Peg, for a wooderful and nostalgic evening!
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